
  
 

Dear St. Therese Families, 
 

It is our sincere wish that all families who desire a Catholic education for their children are able to 

do so. At St. Therese Catholic School, there are three funding sources we turn to for tuition 

assistance. 

 
Fr. Shea Fund: This fund, named for the parish priest who founded our school in 1959, is 

our primary resource for tuition assistance. Parishioners, community members and other 

supporters donate to this fund with the understanding that it will be allocated for tuition 

assistance. 

 
Catholic Community Foundation (CCF): Each year, the CCF provides a grant to help 

support our academic program. This year (18-19), they awarded $5000 to St. Therese 

students. 

 
Aim Higher: Each year, Aim Higher provides tuition assistance grants for designated 

students. These grants are designed to follow the student in case of transfer to another 

Catholic school or entry into a Catholic high school. This year (18-19), they awarded $5000 to 

students at St. Therese. 

 
There are several steps to our tuition assistance process. 

 

1. Any family seeking financial aid must complete the financial aid application through our 

3rd party vendor, TADS, (Tuition Account Data System), before Sunday, February 17, 

2019.   For returning families, this date is firm, and there will be no exceptions. 

2. To begin the process Click here for the TADS online Financial Aid Application.  

3. TADS assesses need based on family income and expenses, and recommends a “per 

family” contribution. (i.e., family can pay $50/ $100/ $200, etc., per month.) 

4. The CCF and Aim Higher identify scholarship recipients based on the TADS report. 

5. The principal and pastor allocate Fr. Shea funds based on the TADS report. 

6. Parents are notified by mail in the early spring of the financial package being offered. 
 

I encourage you to contact me with any questions or concerns. Our community invests in families 

and children. We are honored and humbled to work with you to make a St. Therese education 

possible. 

 
 

Thank you, 

Lauren Caton 

Principal, St. Therese Catholic School 

TUITION ASSISTANCE 

https://mytads.com/?service=fa%22%3e%3cimg%20src=%22http://www.tads.com/resources/link/TADS_link_fa.png

